White River Partnership Meeting

November 19, 2019
Mary Taylor, BLM WRFO Riparian Coordinator, m6taylor@blm.gov
BLM Lands Intersecting the White River

River Segments on BLM land range from 8 feet to 1.65 miles in length.

Map Disclaimer:
Although the data presented within this map, and the map itself, have been processed successfully on computers of BLM, no warranty, expressed or implied, is made by BLM regarding the use of this map or the data represented, nor does the fact of distribution constitute or imply any such warranty.
WRFO projects on White River

- Objective: Restore riparian habitat along the lower White River (Russian olive & Tamarisk removal).

- Olive Garden ~15 acre site w/ mature cottonwood gallery

- Big Trujillo ~75 acre site w/ mature cottonwood gallery
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Tom Fresquez, NW District Fish Biologist

- Over 23 miles of channel on BLM (East, West, & Main Douglas Creek)
  - Historic down cut
  - Tamarisk leaf beetle since ~2010
  - Russian olive removal
    - Potential for watershed scale habitat restoration.
  - Projects using Beaver Dam Analogs
  - White River Partnership facilitate treatments on private land
Upper White River

- Start at Meeker and move down
  - Best bang for the buck
  - Few trees, many miles
  - Consistent with Rio Blanco County Weed Management Plan

- Questions?